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General rate for (maximum) 3 persons $65/hour $200/room/hour VAT 21% Extra person $5/hour $15/room/hour VAT 21% Rates per hour and per
room/area for more than 3 persons (surcharge for
nocturnal stays, service charge if you stay more than 6
hours, after 13:00 surcharge - see services for details) VAT
21% *Taxes included for stays shorter than 5 nights. For
stays longer than 5 nights, the tax (departemental,
sociale, tranche surtax, TVA, trafic routier, taxe d’accise
sur la tabac à infusions et sur le forte-consommation) is
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can do so on the reservation page. The surcharge can be
either a consumption fee (e.g. child-care surcharge,
smoking surcharge,...) or a fee for hotel services (e.g.
service charge, Cleaning surcharge, Parking surcharge...).
We also offer a holiday search tool for hotels and B&Bs in
New Caledonia. If you need more information about hotel
reservations in New Caledonia, please contact our Hotel
Reservation Team. This website uses cookies so that we
can provide you with the best user experience possible.
Cookie information is stored in your browser and performs
functions such as recognising you when you return to our
website and helping our team to understand which
sections of the website you find most interesting and
useful. Strictly Necessary Cookies Strictly Necessary
Cookie should be enabled at all times so that we can save
your preferences 6d1f23a050
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